
Dmah, Look Into My Eyes
I can see that you're mad at me (yeah)
See in your eyes
Boo, you're my fantasy
Oh, sex in the factory
Gon' give you what you need
Boo, bounce with me
I've been long between love and hate
Into We're about to take over like the planet of the apes (that's right)
My Life great mommy
Im still yours
Forever in your arms, baby
It's the right choice

(Verse 1)
I can read in the stars
That you were made for me
The one in my life
Forever you and me
I will do anything
To see us both happy
All I'm asking from you
To put your trust me

(Hook:)
So look in my eyes
And tell me no lies
Can you imagine
To be caring into be my wife
Share your life with me
For eternity
To be the one
who gives the love to me

(Chorus:)
Look into my eyes
Tell me what you're waiting for
There's no need to lie

Baby, love is all I'm asking for
So tell me what's the price
Baby, I will pay you with my life
I'll stand by your side
Till' the end of time
Baby look into my eyes

(Verse 2)
Baby, give me the chance
To put my faith to you
'Cause breaking your heart
Is the last thing I wanna do
You know that people said
And I swear that I wont be sad
I swear that I will give you all I have
So tell me, girl

(Hook + Chorus)

(Faded Chorus)
Tell me what you're waiting for
There's no need to lie
Baby, love is all I'm asking for
So tell me what's the price
Baby, I will pay you with my life



I'll stand by your side
Till' the end of time
Baby look into my eyes

(Outro)
Look into my eyes
And I swear that I will give you
All that I have
Baby tell me
Ohhh, look into my eyes
Baby, look into my eyes
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